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Cy " bTC'" for eyory rcc,po

If worth""l .... i. i...,l .ml matin In COn- -
The recipe is i"- -

. t.i measurements and oftcn- -

Ta the housewife is unable to write

Klpe--not because eho lacks the

oriented this particular recipe.
"this mm, I have her make It up and

b ' !,.il.er housewife is able

write it In the regular recipe fash- -
hiAnt whether you can plan your par- -

g, to conform with the

,j..j measurements, really makes

US; little real difference. I will take

of tnac pan. "
Ittrt

H1 rejrulate 'your recipe to urn

'iftdard measurements.
.i i. I., n rln three nr,nn sbefore f iet theVea. knack;

bo that when you jena juur
IflL'ta me. state plainly and fully Just

prepare it. 1 test every reapu
fcow.you . on. i,,lt many
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limc.

Mm. Wllson- -I thouchtDesrJJIr,i you would lore to hare. a few
st n(lded

ful collection. These are
miCas recipes which won a prize in

Mna- - " "' "Willai.
Rice Purlow

..n ;.m nr nl corfe, anc-auart-

Lini, chopped fine,

WdiZ-iise- i can o fomslor.,
One cup o ricf.
Bender the salt pork in the skillet

rook it very . owlr. Add the
P"" . i ..J frtr n n so nu I

? IrtT' Add ho "ran of tomatoes and

it ??;'. mn of uncooked rice. Cook
rice U done and then stir

AX while cooklus. Very tasty
diih. ...

i Fried ureen wrn
r0t the tip of the pearls of the cars

inn toko I) lint Knuo nnu

Mipe the rest nit the ear Put three

TooWollalar?e
Ct and wnen miivn. ..v"j ....... if m f wntcr to sir ears

Li .... enmn npnnpr nnil some salt.
Ook slowly for twenty minutes. Do

I . .Li. i.. n llin .nrn tliiruonn ltKCIf.
BOt inicivi-ii- . " 1" " -IThin Is a simple recipe and onco trted,
lit Tvill be found to ne ciicioh.

Sweet i Potatoes surprise
nli nm rnmt nr sueet notatoes

BiDtll soft. Drhin and then peel. But- -

t a ca'foroir anu pin. in ')" "l
EUced sweet potatoes and then sprinkle
wltB pecsn nuiH, man uuuiuur mjci

cim, chopped fine, and o os. until you
Come to mi; 101 layer. luiixau ui
mitt nut mnrnhmnllows on ton nnd nut
n thu Arim In hrntrn. Tt vs takfl

ibout twenty-fiv- e minutes to brown.
Sprinkle sugar over each layer and add

cup of water to tho whole
tun.

Easy Chile Con Carne Recipe
pne piVce of Hurt,
fine button of garlic.
One pound of chopped 'beef,
One can of tomatoes,
Ttco cunt of kidney or red beans,
One tablespoon of chile powder.
Th& chile nowder ran hn bnuaht at

ik grocery Morn. Render tho suet in n
"Villet nnd Iny the fat in the pan; chop
the tarllc and brown in the rendered
utf. Now add the chopped meat and

cools until It in nlmoBt done. Do not
brown It. Add the tomatoes. I.ct this
"immer about thirty-fiv- e minutes. Add
the red beans and one ran of water
to each can of henna. Simmer nbout
Alteon minutes and then add nt IcaBt
ne tableMioon of chile, powder more

n uiea. fooK nnout ten more minutes,
or if one has n coal fire, let it simmer
"a the back of tho firo for an indefi-
nite time. Tho lonier it Himmcrs, the
Wckcr and better It will Bet. Serve

ltli crackers. This is enough for five
r ilx people.

M.V DfOP Mn Wll.n.
INeflBe find mv nrn rpnlnn frti Knla In
"latin, served wUh cold meats or fish.

- hi (r cignr smaii uppib ann cook
Iv

(

tendrr. Ilrmove tho nkln and then
to lic. Keep hot in saucepan.

rrnll nlk c..M. -- -J J.I - kit
f H I ;"" "vi ll rlUl II UU HUH U UlLt' butter the bIzo of n hickory nut and
K0j '"'P001' f lemon juice. Keep.hot

u niow to nana nwhlle.
'ow soak one-ha- lf package of gela
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tin In onahalf cup of cold water for
half an hour and then add one-ha- lf

cup of bolllnz water. Season with salt
nnd paprika and put n layer of beets,
then some of the gelatin and allow to
harden, then more beets nnd then the
balance of the gelatin, to which is added
n teaspoon of finely minced parsley.
Serve In a pretty dish after the beets
have thickened up with spoonful of cold
boiled rice, dressed with tomato around
the edge of the dish nnd chopped pep-
pers and small onions.

MISS B. J. LASS.
Krnm Mr. Ttvlttp11 ramii n nlnmlt.l

layer cake. Place in a mixing bowl :

Ont and one-quart- er cup) of tugar,
Ont'half oup of hviler,
Yolki of three egg,
One teaspoon of vanilla.
Cream nnd then add :

Three cups of flour,
Two level teaspoons of baking

powder.
Pinch of salt,
Ono cup of milk.
Heat to a smooth batter nnd then

fold In th stiffly heaten whites of three
eggs. Turn Into.two well-grease- d and
floured layer cake pans and spread
lightly higher on tho sides than In tho
center. Bake In a hot oven for twenty
minutes then remove from the pans.
Cool and spread with jelly. Cover with
finely chopped nuta and then place the
layers together. Spread the top of tho
cake with jelly and cover with cocoanut
and fino chopped nuts.

My dear Mrs. Wilson This is a
favorite recipe In my home. When-
ever I have nerved them my guests
usually ask for tho recipe to take home,

Cocoanut Macaroons
Heat one egg and then add one-ha- lf

cup of sugar and' two-thir- d cup of
cocoanut, one cup of rolled oats. Grease
the tin and drop the mixture by the
spoonful, not too close together. Bake
till crisp, being careful not to burn.
About five minutes or less In the gas
oven is sufficient. Sometimes I use a
couple of drops of vanilla for flavor-
ing.

Have used a number of your recipes
nnd have enjoyed them very much.

Here Is a real old Dutch recipe that
Mrs. Slend sends to this corner;

Cook one-ha- lf of ham In sufficient
water to cover. Soak one cup of dried
npplea In plenty of warm water for ono
hour and then drain and place in a
mixing bowl :

One and one-ha- lf cups of flour,
One teaspoon af salt.
Three teaspoons of baking powder,
Two tablespoons of shortening,
One egg.
One-hal- f cup of milk or water.
And the wcll-drnln- dried apples,

which have been soaking. Mir nnd then
lift the ham and drop tho mixture into
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A whole volume might bo written
about telephone manners. One of Uio
moat annoying offenders Is tho man or
woman who calls nnd, In response to the
first "Hello," demands peremptorily,
"Who Is thle?" without even ascertain-
ing that the rumber is correct.

The courtcuy to be observed In tele- -
phono conversation Is qulto simple and
eay. Tho caller asks the operator for.
say, "Atlantic, 1921." Tho "party called'
lifts tho telephone from the hook and
announces distinctly, "This In Atlantic,
1021," (or, In an office, names tho firm).
Then the caller asks, "May I speak to
Mr. Mariner?" to which the answer may
bo that Mariner Is "at the phone," or Is
out. or will be fiummnnen' in ih. i.is.
phone, as tho case may be. Thus, If awrong number has been requested orgiven the error can be dltcovered In halfa minute and the right connection es-
tablished. The "Who-ls-thls- callerswaste time for themselves, for thoso
whom they call, and for the telephone
operator, yet they are the first to com-
plain of the service. (Jood manners se-
cure good service every time,

the ham water by tbe spoonful nnd cook
as dumpling. jlft to a warm platter
and serve with a boiled ham with hnm
gravy. Mlnrq fino some of the ham fat
and one-hn- lf cup of flour nnd then
brown well. Add two and one-hn- lf runs
of ham stock and then bring to a boil.
Season and aerve over the dumplings.

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

Pop came home today nnd hung up
his hat, saying to mn, I dout know how
it is, but I feel Hko some Frentch pecz
today?

You don't look like them, hee hec,
hows thnt for a joak? scd ma.

Awfill, se1 pop, do you happln by cny
strange nnd misterioua coincidents to
havo Frentch peer, for wippir?

No, Benny can run erround and get
a can, pel ma.

Me thinking. Heck, a errand. Think-
ing rite, ma saying, Benny, run orround
to tho grocery store and eee If you can
get a can of Frentch peer..

Aw G, ma, thcrcs somo can of reez

I Wonderful!
The Kill ever saw

2 Files or 100 Flies in a room no matter
how many.

Three to five minutes, and every fly dead!
A dozen or so shots of Flyosan, sprayed into

the air that is alt
Nothing like Flyosan was ever heard of until

a Chief of Sanitation in the government service
discovered it a great step forward in the science
of insect riddance.

Thanks to Flyosan, the butter, milk, the nipple
on the baby's bottle are now safe from the filth-carryi- ng

habits of the fly, that spreader of disease.
To human beings, animals, birds and fowl.
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Two Minutes of Optimism
Dy IIEBMAN J. STICII

The Trail to Happiness
fTTALKINO nbout nature

Do you know what It meons'to observe, to really .see? '

It means to use your eyes to noto clearly, and your mind to comprehend
thoroughly whnt most people come in contact with sometimes constantly nnd

do not notice or obsorb.
It means looking thnugh the outer shell or appearance of things, and learn-

ing to rend something of their hidden meaning.
It means to have sight and also insight, to look with one's physical eyes and

also with the vision of the spirit.
Most of us, so far as seeing and understanding nature Is concerned, are lixe

fishermen nnd sailors, who unless they are especially taught, do not know how

AVo'sec so much, we observe and Interpret and appreciate little or nothing.
"Which is only one of a number of good reasons why every man nnd every

woman who is n nature lover (nnd we are every slnglo ono of
us just that, though we may not know It), who revels In n Jaunt through the
woods and Is slave to the Imperious call of the healing green, finds In Gar-
wood's "God's Country" what he has all along felt, but somehow or other,
perhaps, has failed to voice.

Its pages radiate tho great OUT OF DOORS; the murmurJngs of rippling
wntcre fill the 6oft air with soothing song; tho scent of growing things, fragrant
with perfumes of myriad flowers, stirs the hesrt unaccountably, satisfying
many a longing and vaguely evolved conviction.

And It may be that you will end by concluding with Curwood that God lives

ln.tho roso nnd In the tree, just ns ho Uvea In the heart of man; that It Is God
who breathes In the gross that makes tho earth so comfortable to tread upon ;

lie Hvci In tho song of birds.
It is something to think about when a man becomes bent or broken In body

or soul. Instinctively ho turos to naturo to seek and he finds rest, recupcra- -

UUU, DUl'UKlllf iruum HIIU VUUWIIUIIVUki
Tho open ekles, the free airs, tho field?, forest, meadows and waters

these nre God's grcntcst gifts to man; thoso are IBs eternal restorers, elixirs
that aro far more potent to cure Ills, to soothe scars, to fill and allay aching
voids than are tho greatest formulas of all the physicians on earth.

They nro our priceless possessions and, as with so many of our other
priceless possessions, wo neglect them, do not see them In fact, nnd so, too
frequently, fall to follow the trail to happiness.

And It Ts to this trail thnt it Is Curwood's desire, his ambition and his
great goal, to lead us.

In tho kltchln closit, I Red. nnd ma scd,
Not Frentch peen. and I scd, Well gosh,
ma, wats tho diffrents, nobody heer
spceks Frentch.

Did you mother tell you to do some-
thing or did she not? sed pop.

Yes sir, I sed. Meenlng she did, nnd
I went erround to the grocer store and
tho man sed, Nuthlng doing on Frentch
pecz, all out of them.

Well give mo a con of the next new-
est kind, I sed.

Itlte, scd tho man. And hn gave me
n can saying on the lobel, Best young
New Jersey peex. And I iooked nt tho
enn ngen on the way home, thinking, G,
tlicHO nro German peez, wats you know
nbout that. And when I got home 1

sed to pop, Do you still feel like Frentch
pecz, pop, I got German peer.

Dont try env German propagandcr
erround heer, theres no sutch thing ns
German pecz, sed pop, and I sed, Sure
there is, pop, look wats stamped on
tho bottom of the can, Mndo In Gcr-minn- y.

Well for Peets sake, that fcllo must
of hnd thi on his shelf for ycers, there
hnscnt 'bin a tin can imported from
Germlnny slnts before the war, take it
back agen. red pop.

Me thinking, Aw Heck, gosh, darn
thn luck, another errand.

tl
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is use, it
up do. Its is

and
For the in life you can now rid

of by the
It mri la an ordinary jrtjnprarar, which roo can procura at hardware

tore.
If Pljoaan aheold In anr war fall o Un op ta roar

wt wiU refund tha retail price.

Soli hy
Seed and atoraa.

Write for the Flroaan neoklat. It tafla how to ridyour home of every kindlof Ineeet peat.
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Save those extra pennies!

HJittox

Bread

6
Stores
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Strangest Way to Flies you
Flyosan harmless absolutely. After
leaves cleaning odor aromatic

pleasant.
first time your

your home flies roomful.
FLT03AN lneipnil

expectation!,

DrojgUU, Houae-furnUhln- department!,
Hardware

Pint .75
Quirt 1.25

Gallon 4.00

COLONIAL Reading, P

EXTERMINATOR

PRICES:

CHEMICAL CORPORATION,

.a3s$&3n!

Dig

KILLS FLIES BY THE ROOMFUL
CttrlltlQlt Ctlflsl Oiinift Crf-nlt-- m

2
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At all our
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WANAMAKERS 1 .' WANAMAKEK'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

'. 6 Different Styles in
Peter Pan Blouses

of Batiste
Can you think of a happier

combination than sheer batiste
made into a charming Peter Pan
blouse at a low price?

Hero are over a dozen pretty
blouses, somo with pleated frllla
of white or color, some with
collars of pique. All are quite
simple and most delightfully
youthful. $3.90 to $5.25.

Sketched is a blouse with frills
of yellow, green, pink or blue,
$3.00.

Other lovely white batiste
blouses made in even a greater
varietv of ways are here at $3.90
to S6.90.

Yes, high-nec- k blouses, too, at
$3.90' to $6.C0.

(Market)
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Children's Sleeping
Garments, 85c
(2 to 14 year sizes)

About 400 of these button-bac- k

pajamas at much less than
usual. Soft whito crossbar or
plain white muslin, cut full
enough and nicely made; some
trimmed with colored braid.

Windsor Ties, 25c
Half Price

Women and girls will like thcFe
pretty tics of crepe do chine in
navy or Copenhagen blue, black,
greens, red, maize, honcydew and
purple.

Lace Boudoir
Pillows, $1.35

Another lot, prettier than ever!
Soft white material with entire
tops of imitation filet lace insets
nnd embroidery over pink or blue
linings.

Big Puffy Silk
Pillows, $2.85

Good China silk, softly shirred
and finished with gold braid.
Rose, Copenhagen and gold.

Big 50c Bib Aprons
Bluo-and-whi- checked ging-

ham, bound with white or figured
percale in light colors.
Double-Pan- el Sateen

Petticoats, $1
Lustrous white sateen, cut

plenty full with a double panel
both front nnd back. A hem-
stitched hem finishes it.

Women's Fine
Ribbed Cotton

Combinations, 60c
"Seconds" of much better kinds,

and imperfections are very slight
ones. Band top and tight knee,
the stylo preferred by most
women. Regular and extra sizes.

really
and

really
way makes

A Host of Good
Towels at 25c

Dish towels of part linen, a
splendid absorbent quality, are
all for" use.
There's a full yard in each
towel.

Honeycomb towels, of
f.atisfnctory, ab-
sorbent kind, are 21x38 inches.

Tmkish towel.s, in n great
of fancy colored

weaves, are 17xo4 inches.
Huck towels, of an

fino linm-f- i cotton, fully
bleached, nro 17x35 inches'.

have red or blue key
and hemmed ends.

Towels at 38c
blenched, Inrge towels,

21x38 inches, nro plain whito
or havo red or blue borders.

Pure Linen Dish
38c

The linen is a heavy, ab-
sorbent crash weave nnd the
towels nre hemmed.

riTBiBrtfT-"- .

Men's Raincoats, $5
Best como early, for these go flying! Of tan rubberized

material with sewn and comented seams and convertible collnrs.
(Oatlery. MsrbH)

Women's Wraps and Coats
With a New Price $18.75

Most, of these wraps nnd coats aro of velour in Pckln blue, tan
or brown, though there are a few navy blue aergo capes among
them. The majority are lined throughout with silk and there is a
considerable saving on every wrap.

(Mnrkct)

Nemo Corsets Special, $5
A wonderfully well designed corset for large women. It is ot

heavy coutil, pink or white, and has a wide front steel with
self-reduci- bands across the front. Elastic insets

in the top make for comfort.
Nemo circular brassieres, also for large women, slip on

over the head, fasten in front and tie in back, smoothing out
the corset line perfectly. Of pink at $5; pink satin ai
$3.50; lace at $2X0; pink or white batiste at $1.50.

(Central)

For the Girls' Last
Days of School

A pretty frock of dotted lawn
will add zest to tho days of Miss

G years. Especially so as
the dots arc in blue or rose and
the dress has a most becoming
collar of white organdie with
cuffs and a wide sash to match.
$0.

Ncir middy blouses of pood
white jean arc altogether white
except for black ties and shiny
black belts. They have pocket's
and are well made. Sizes 12 to
16 years, $2.50.

Middy skirts of cadet blue or
white jean nre fully side-pleate- d

and finished with bands. Sizes 10
to 14 years $1.50.

Regulation dresscH of un-
bleached muslin with blue collars
and cuffs, have shoulder yokes and
are sidc-plcatc- d. Sizes 8 to 14
years and excellent value at $1.90

(Market)

Well

and at this
pre-wa- r

Pink pink and white
pink white bluea few hand All these in regular
sizes. drawers of
white with ruffle.

A great number of
dresses of voile,

dotted Swiss
have found their way to
the Down Stairs Store.
Materials aie as fresh and

as the
and there is a most

nbout each frock.
arc frilled

and and often have
over-slip- s of dotted Swiss
like tho dress sketched on
tho left. The is
white and tho Swis3 is in
pink, or navy
blue.

The other frock sketched
is made of dotted Swiss
in lavender or
and has n fluffy whito
organdie sash and cri'p
edging the neck
and skirt. $16.50.

Other organdie dresses
nt $6 to $35.

Voile are $5.7--

to $18.
G i n g h n m dresses, in

great variety, $4.50 to $25.

'7A

How like How
need and

that

nislicd

Wide
a hnlf-line- n

a yard linen

Pure linen
with borders, la 30c, ?,oc,

a yard.
blue or junk

glass or
ih a yard.

Sheets
x Inchca

30c
42x36

63x00 inche.
72x90 $2.25
80x00 $2.30

women glad to

Here Women's
Riding Habits

and
Weights

-

had in
five

Mixed tweed at these
have with
facings; breeches at
knees have facings.

Wool
unlincd breeches faced
with brown and

Linen at $22J50 $23
with either fctraight or
jackets. habits in

Khaki at $16.50.
at $30.

2300 Special White Sale
Underclothes,

choice. Hundreds hundreds of undies
decidedly price.

batiste batiste bloomers,
and batiste envelope chemises. Some have

stitching, embroidered.
Extra-siz- e remarkable at mado

tucked
(Central)

Airy Summer Frocks
Pleasantly Low in Price

charming
and organdie

Summery colorings

youthfulnc3

Organdies
tucked

orgnndic

Copenhagen
$18.75.

Copenhagen

scalloped

dresses

crash

Summer

cross-sadd- le

All 50c
nightgowns,

j4L V L3S
viiszz&t . &m, c.r
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(Markrt)
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Linen-Clos- et Staples
Good Old-- Time Qualities at Low Prices

many linen closets have been waiting for a time this? many
towels and sheets How manv people will be

have supply these things again feel as 'if they are ina civilized
4?hf pePlc, buying our Wanamaker household staples us

think more people appreciate standardqualities and low

ready

the

unusually

They

Turkish
Fully

Towels,

Low

broche

50c

around

tablecloths?

Good Toweling
17 Inches

21c for
toweling.

4oc for heavy
twilled toweling.

toweling,
red

45c and 50c
Half-lino- n

checked tea touolmg
38c

Seamless at $1.25
81 90

Pillow Cases at
inches nnd 45x36

inches, of serviceable muslin.
Striped Dimity

Bedspreads
$2

inches,
Mfcny will be

get these cool-lookin- g, easily
laundered

(Central)

Come

Spring

hnbits
riding

different materials.

Norfolk jackets rubber
button

leather
jersey, jackets

leather.
heather.

Norfolk
Similar

Pongee

There's

cambric

V33?55"

&&&

$18.75 &

ii1 1

in

cut for
can now be

$33

the
and

$35 arc
nnd are

In

and 50

arc

arc
aie

W i:'' !'

r

jRy

$16.50

In
homes gladto an adequate of all living

way?
aro good

would knowing about these old-tim- e

prices.

hemmed

variety

bor-do- rs

ard

inche,

bedspreads.

Cotton Table
Damask

60c a yard for h v idth,
in several pretty pattern.

S3c a yard for a heavy qual-
ity, 70 inches wide.

Napkins at 18c Each
Breakfast napkins of

hlcachcd cotton damask, 18
inches square, arc all hemmed
and ready for use.

Breakfast Cloths
at $1 Each

Round scalloped breakfast
cloths or the square kind fin-

ished with hemstitching nre in
several different designs.

! 36-Inc- h Unbleached
Muslin, 12c

36-Inc- h Bloached
Cambric or Muslin, 14c
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